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FORMULA PURA
BY DEBORAH MILANO STRIKES 
THE PERFECT BALANCE BETWEEN 
FORMULATIONS DEVELOPED
TO SUIT EVEN THE MOST 
SENSITIVE SKINS AND A TOP 
COSMETIC PERFORMANCE.
 
FORMULA PURA PRODUCTS 
ARE DEVELOPED WITHOUT 
PARABENS, SILICONES, 
PETROLATUM AND 
FRAGRANCES; THE FORMULA 
PURA LINE IS ENRICHED WITH 
INGREDIENTS SOURCED FROM 
NATURE WHICH OFFER THE SAME 
HIGH PERFORMANCE AS 
TRADITIONAL COSMETICS.







EYES



FORMULA PURA
MASCARA

Long-lasting volumising mascara with a rich, creamy consistency 
that achieves smooth, even coverage. No parabens, silicones, 
fragrances and petroleum derivatives. The texture hugs the lashes 
with a long lasting result. Enriched with Argan Oil to keep lashes 
safe from external factors and provide antioxidant and anti-free 
radical protection. Ophthalmologist tested.

BLACK BROWN BLUE
005694 005969 005972

FORMULA PURA 
EYELINER

Eyeliner pen formulated without parabens, volatile silicones, petroleum 
derivatives and fragrances. Releases full, intense, long-lasting colour. 
The supple felt tip creates sharply defined lines. Water resistant. 
Transfer proof. Safe for sensitive eyes and contact lens wearers.  
Ophthalmologist tested.

BLACK BROWN BLUE GREEN
005695 005973 005974 005975

EYES



FORMULA PURA
TRANSPARENT MASCARA

Colourless mascara formulated to keep lashes and eyebrows soft 
and supple, and protect them from the elements.
Paraben, silicone, petrolatum and fragrance free. Ophthalmologist 
tested.

FORMULA PURA 
EYE PENCIL

A soft, gliding eye pencil formulated without parabens, silicones, 
petroleum derivatives and fragrances. Long-lasting pigment is 
released immediately, intensely and precisely. Enriched with a 
blend of plant-based oils and waxes to ensure extreme comfort. 
Safe for sensitive eyes and contact lens wearers. Ophthalmologist 
tested.

EYES

005693 005962 005963 005964

1 2 3 4

006593



EYES

FORMULA PURA
EYESHADOW

Pressed powder eye shadow. Enriched with Vitamin E for its 
antioxidant and free radical-fighting properties. Paraben, silicone, 
petrolatum, fragrance and talc free. Velvety smooth consistency, 
blends beautifully and delivers intense colour. Ophthalmologist 
tested. Suitable for sensitive eyes and contact lens wearers.

006993 006996006994 006995 006998006997

1 52 643



FACE



FORMULA PURA
FOUNDATION

Fluid foundation for ultra-long lasting wear and absolute comfort. 
Formulated without parabens, silicones, petroleum derivatives, 
acrylates and fragrances. Suitable for even the most sensitive 
skins. The velvety-soft foundation visibly reduces the appearance 
of imperfections, mattifying the oily T-zone. Formulated with 
anti-pollution filters to protect skin from external factors. SPF 15. 
Medium to high coverage. Non comedogenic. Hypoallergenic*.

1 2 3 4

006458 006459 006571 006572

FORMULA PURA
CONCEALER

A concealer stick enriched with a cocktail of soothing, nourishing 
and hydrating natural active ingredients and oils.  
Formulated without parabens, silicones, acrylates and mineral 
oils. Suitable for even the most sensitive skins. The semi-mat 
texture targets blemishes and cleverly conceals under-eye puffiness 
and dark circles. Adjustable coverage. Non comedogenic. 
Hypoallergenic*.

1 2 3 4

006463 006464 006465 006467
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FORMULA PURA
COMPACT POWDER

Mineral pressed compact powder for a natural-looking long-wearing 
mat finish. Formulated without parabens, silicones, petroleum 
derivatives, acrylates, fragrances and talc. Suitable for even the 
most sensitive skins. Enriched with Vitamin E, the powder also has 
antioxidant properties. Hypoallergenic*.

1 2 3 4

006460 006461 006462 006466

FACE

FORMULA PURA
COMPACT FOUNDATION

Pressed powder mineral foundation. Paraben, silicone, petrolatum, 
fragrance and talc free. Whether coverage is light, medium or 
full, the foundation simply melts into the complexion. Enriched 
with antioxidant Vitamin A and E and a natural pollution-blocking 
substance that protects skin from the elements.  Non comedogenic. 
Hypoallergenic*. SPF15.

1 2 3 4

007721 007722 007723 007724



FORMULA PURA
BRONZING POWDER

Gentle mineral bronzing powder. Suitable for even the most 
sensitive skins. Long-lasting, natural looking formula that blends 
effortlessly into skin. Paraben, silicone, petrolatum, fragrance and 
talc free. Enriched with antioxidant Vitamin E. Hypoallergenic*.

1 2 3 4

007978 007979 007980 007981

1 2 3 4

007974 007975 007976 007977

FACE

FORMULA PURA
BLUSH

Gentle mineral blush. Suitable for even the most sensitive skins. 
Long-lasting, natural looking formula that blends effortlessly into skin. 
Paraben, silicone, petrolatum, fragrance and talc free. Enriched with 
antioxidant Vitamin E. Hypoallergenic*.
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LIPS
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FORMULA PURA
LIPSTICK

Full colour lipstick formulated without parabens, silicones, mineral 
oils, lanolin and fragrances. Enriched with a blend of nourishing and 
hydrating plant-based ingredients and waxes including Carnauba 
wax, beeswax, Shea Butter and Argan, Apricot and Rosehip oils 
that give the lipstick its unique sensory properties. Hypoallergenic*.

43 5 6

10 14

7

118 12

1 2

9 13

006338 006344

006348

006341006340

006345 006349

006342

006346 006350

006343

006347 006351

006339

LIPS



NAILS



FORMULA PURA
NAIL ENAMEL REMOVER

Formulated with 99% natural ingredients obtained from grain, 
corn and sugar cane. Gently removes nail enamel, releasing a 
natural lavender scent. The formulation, without acetone or ethyl 
acetate, does not have the unpleasant smell of chemical solvents 
generally found on the market. Enriched with natural almond oil, 
the product’s deeply hydrating properties protect and nourish nails 
and cuticles.

005926

FORMULA PURA
NAIL ENAMEL 

Formulated with up to 80% natural raw materials and solvents 
obtained from grain, cereals and potatoes together with specific 
resins for enhanced shine and durability. Full, even colour 
and spectacular shine after the first coat. With a quick-drying 
consistency that forms a tough film over the nail. Available in 
22 shades, plus the Formula Pura Base Coat and the Formula 
Pura Top Coat, for a complete manicure delivering even longer 
durability and amazing shine. The ultra-safe formulation does not 
contain formaldehyde, toluene, DBP or camphor.
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NAILS



CLEANSING



FORMULA PURA
HYDRATING TONIC

Hydrating tonic formulated without parabens, silicones, mineral 
oils, artificial dyes, PEG and alcohol. Cleanses perfectly, 
moisturises and restores skin’s natural pH levels. Enriched with 
soothing and protective Aloe Vera, Argan Oil that smooths skin 
and combats free radicals, and white peony for its antioxidant and 
astringent properties.

006453

FORMULA PURA
CLEANSING MILK

Cleansing milk formulated without parabens, silicones, artificial 
dyes, mineral oils, PEG, lanolin or animal ingredients. Effectively 
removes make-up and pollutants, leaving skin feeling deeply 
nourished. Enriched with soothing and protective Aloe Vera, 
Argan Oil that smooths skin and combats free radicals, and sweet 
almond oil for its emollient and hydrating properties.

006452

CLEANSING



 
 

Purifying Micellar water. Paraben, silicone, mineral oil and 
colourant free. No rinse formula removes makeup, cleanses and 
hydrates skin. Ingredients include Aloe Vera for its protective and 
soothing properties, Argan Oil to help remove free radicals, and 
Moringa seeds for their purifying blemish fighting action.

FORMULA PURA
EYE MAKE-UP REMOVER GEL

Eye make-up remover gel formulated without parabens, silicones, 
mineral oils, artificial dyes, fragrances and alcohol. Gently 
removes eye make-up, preventing irritation and leaving skin soft 
and silky-smooth. Enriched with soothing and protective Aloe Vera, 
Argan Oil that smooths skin and also combats free radicals, and 
bisabolol for its anti-reddening properties.

006454 006455

CLEANSING

FORMULA PURA
PURIFYING MICELLAR CLEANSING WATER



 
 

Dual-phase make-up remover. Paraben, silicone, mineral oil and 
colourant free. Shake well before use. The dual-phase formula 
effortlessly removes even waterproof make-up.  Ingredients include 
Aloe Vera for its protective and soothing action, Argan Oil to help 
remove free radicals, and Macadamia and Sweet Almond Oil to 
nourish skin and keep it supple.

007281

CLEANSING

FORMULA PURA
WATERPROOF TWO-PHASE CLEANSER
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